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Introduction

WithBomgar failover, youcanbeassured that your support systemwill remainoperative, regardless of externalcircumstances.

Initial Setup

Tobeginyour Bomgar appliance failover configuration,go to the /loginpageof your primaryBomgar site usinganaccount
withadministrative rights.Navigate to theManagement tabandthenthe Securitypage.At thebottomof theOptions section,
enter a string into the Inter-appliance Communication Pre-shared Keyboxandthenclick Save.

Next,go to the Securitypageof your backupBomgar site andenter the same string into the Pre-shared Key field. Saving the
same keyonbothyour primaryandbackupsites authorizes your twoBomgar appliances to communicate.

Onyour primarysite,go to the Failoverpage. If youalreadyhaveone site set up, it is essential that youconfigure failover from
this site,making it theprimary, to avoid losinganydata.Enter the hostnameor IPaddress of your backupBomgar site. Enter 443
as the TLSport,and thenclick Establish Relationship.

Once the relationshiphas beenestablished,both sites will refresh to show their roles,andextraneous tabswillbe removed from
thebackupsite. Thebackupsitewillautomaticallypull theprimarysite's latestdata, suchas site settings,user accounts,and
reports.Onceasync is inprogress, youcanclose thepagewithout stopping thedata sync.

Configuration

To sharean IPaddress betweenyour primarysite andyour backupsite,check thebox for the shared IPand thenclick Save
Changes. This mustbedoneonbothsites. This shared IPmustbeenabledontheprimaryapplianceanddisabledonthe
backup.

Note thatautomatic failover will not functionwithouta shared IP.Additionally,an IPaddress shouldbe sharedbetweenonly
oneprimarysite andonebackupsite.

Make sure that Enable Backup Operations is checked. This allows automatic data synchronizationandautomatic failover to
occur.

Set howoftenautomatic data syncs shouldoccur. If the sync interval is set to Every Day, set the timeatwhich the syncwill
occur. If it is set toOnce a Week, setboth thedayandtime.

Data-Sync Bandwidth Limitdetermines howmuchbandwidthcanbeused for data syncs.A lower bandwidth limitwill leave
morebandwidthavailable for other processes butwillalso causedata-syncs to takemore time.

Check Enable Automatic Failover to have thebackupappliance regularlypoll theprimaryappliance tomake sure the
primarysite is up. If apoll fails, thebackupwillcontinue toattempt topoll theprimary for the timedesignatedbyPrimary Site
Instance Timeout.At the endof this time, thebackupwill test its ownnetworkconnectivity.

In theNetwork Connectivity Test IPs field,enter external IPaddresses for thebackupsite to testbefore assuming that the
primarysite is down.During setup, test these IPs using the Testbuttonandsave themusing Save Changes.

Ina failover situation, thebackupsitewillping this list of IPaddresses. If thebackupcannot reachanyof the test IPs, itwillassume
that theproblem is with its ownnetworkconnectionandwill not failover.However, if oneormore of the test IPs canbe
reached, thebackupwillassume that the failedattempt to reachtheprimary is the result of theprimarysite's beingoffline and
willcontinuewith the failover process tobecomeprimary.

Becoming Primary

While automatic failover is onewayfor thebackupsite tobecome theprimary, youcanalsomanually switch the sites' roles.
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If theprimarysite is still live and thedata is uncorrupted,check thebox topulla finaldata sync fromtheprimarysite.Otherwise,
leave this box unchecked.ClickBecome Primary,and thebackupsitewillassume the role of primary. If the other site is
available, itwillautomaticallyassume the role of backup.

At this point, the shared IPaddress willattempt todisable on the first Bomgar applianceandwillenable on the second.All
requests to your support sitewillbe servedbythe failed-over appliance,andyour supportprocesses willcontinue unimpeded.
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